
As per the guidelines issued by Food Safety & Standards Authority
of India (FSSAI), an average active adult requires 2000 kcals of

energy per day. However, the actual calories needed may vary per person.



All dAy BreAkfAst
  ChoiCe of freshly squeezed juiCes 575

166 kcal |300 ml | Orange 
150 kcal |300 ml | Sweet lime 
170 kcal |300 ml | Watermelon 
180 kcal |300 ml | Pineapple

  ChoiCe of fresh Cut fruit plAtter 925
144 kcal |350 gms| Papaya, watermelon, honeydew, pineapple

 ChoiCe of CereAls 925
Served with hot / cold milk 
260 kcal |240 gms| Corn flakes 
289 kcal |240 gms| Wheat flakes  
262 kcal |240 gms| Chocos 
300 kcal |240 gms| Muesli  

    

 BirCher muesli 925
724 kcal |275 gms| Apple, carrot, raisin 

   

 Country oAtmeAl porridge 925
427 kcal |220 gms| Dates, banana 

  

  Almond And rAisin frenCh toAst 975
531 kcal |220 gms| Served with maple syrup  

   

 pAnCAke 925
586 kcal |220 gms| Choice of banana, chocolate, berry   

  

 eggs to order 975
527 kcal |250 gms| Choice of fried, boiled, scrambled,  
bhurji or omelette served with golden hash brown &  
choice of bacon or chicken sausage 

      

 Vegetarian   Non-Vegetarian  Vegan  
Kindly inform us if you are allergic to any food ingredients

List of Allergens:
Milk  Nuts  Gluten  Mustard  Molluscs  Eggs  Fish   

Lupin  Soya  Peanuts  Crustaceans  Sesame  Celery  Sulphites 

All prices are in Indian Rupees. Government taxes as applicable.



 eggs BenediCt 975
610 kcal |190 gms| Ham / smoked salmon 

     

 BenArAsi kAChori BhAji 975
301 kcal |325 gms| Lentil stuffed whole wheat bread 

 ChurA mAtAr 975
385 kcal |300 gms| Flattened rice flakes tossed in spices 

 

 stuffed pArAthA 975
699 kcal |320 gms| Aloo paratha, aloo pyaaz paratha,  
gobhi paratha or paneer paratha served with yoghurt & pickle 

   

  idli  975
603 kcal |450 gms| Steamed rice & lentil cakes,  
sambhar & assortment of chutneys 

   

  dosA 975
600 kcal |425 gms| Plain or masala, sambhar & assortment 
of chutneys  

   

 Vegetarian   Non-Vegetarian  Vegan  
Kindly inform us if you are allergic to any food ingredients

List of Allergens:
Milk  Nuts  Gluten  Mustard  Molluscs  Eggs  Fish   

Lupin  Soya  Peanuts  Crustaceans  Sesame  Celery  Sulphites 

All prices are in Indian Rupees. Government taxes as applicable.



shAring plAtes & Appetisers
 mushroom CAppuCCino soup 650

150 kcal |180 ml | Truffle essence 
   

 BroCColi And wAlnut soup 650
388 kcal |220 ml | Cheddar crostini 

    
  minestrone soup 675 / 650

219 kcal |220 ml |  Chicken /  Vegetable 
    

 hArissA mArinAted grilled prAwns 2100
492 kcal |280 gms | Warm couscous salad 

   
 AjwAini tAwA mACChi 1700

691 kcal |200 gms | River sole cooked on griddle 
  

 murgh mAlAi tikkA 1600
970 kcal |250 gms | Chicken, fresh cream, cashewnut 

 mutton gilAfi seekh keBAB 1600
924 kcal |195 gms | Goat mince, onion, spices 

 kAsoori pAneer tikkA 1250
574 kcal |220 gms | Cottage cheese, red chilli, yogurt marinade 

 pAlAk Aur Chilgoze ki shAmmi 1200
436 kcal |220 gms | Spinach, pinenut, yoghurt 

 
 tAndoori BhArwAn Aloo 1200

401 kcal |225 gms | Nuts, cottage cheese  
   

 stuffed mushroom CAps 1200
301 kcal |180 gms | Cheddar, jalapeno & scallion  

   

 Vegetarian   Non-Vegetarian  Vegan  
Kindly inform us if you are allergic to any food ingredients

List of Allergens:
Milk  Nuts  Gluten  Mustard  Molluscs  Eggs  Fish   

Lupin  Soya  Peanuts  Crustaceans  Sesame  Celery  Sulphites 

All prices are in Indian Rupees. Government taxes as applicable.



Appetiser
 sAlAd CAprese 1250

440 kcal |250 gms | Pesto Genovese 
  

 CAesAr sAlAd
 468 kcal |220 gms | Iceberg lettuce with choice of 

  Chicken / bacon 1350 
  Seasonal vegetables 1250 

      

 ChiCken, peppers And BAsil sAlAd 1350
440 kcal |200 gms | Cherry tomato, nachos  

    

 mezze plAtter 1350
652 kcal |220 gms | Hummus, babaganoush, tzatziki,  
marinated olives, pita bread 

   

 smoked sAlmon rosette 1650
291 kcal |150 gms | Caper cream cheese, red onion rings  

  

 Vegetarian   Non-Vegetarian  Vegan  
Kindly inform us if you are allergic to any food ingredients

List of Allergens:
Milk  Nuts  Gluten  Mustard  Molluscs  Eggs  Fish   

Lupin  Soya  Peanuts  Crustaceans  Sesame  Celery  Sulphites 

All prices are in Indian Rupees. Government taxes as applicable.



sAndwiChes 
 NoN-vegetariaN club saNdwich 1600

1674 kcal |455 gms | Bacon, lettuce, tomato, cheese, 
 chicken, fried egg 

    

 vegetariaN club saNdwich 1450
1005 kcal |455 gms | Coleslaw, cheese, lettuce, tomato,  
roasted bell pepper 

  

 grilled ChiCken sAlAmi sAndwiCh 1550
680 kcal |280 gms | Jalapeno, cheese  

  

 mediterrAneAn style foCACCiA sAndwiCh 1450
512 kcal |280 gms | Grilled vegetables, goat cheese 

   

 thyme ChiCken Burger 1550
1107 kcal |325 gms | Served with thousand island sauce 

    

 vegetable burger 1450
1068 kcal |325 gms | Tandoori mayo, tomato, lettuce, cheese 

  

 Vegetarian   Non-Vegetarian  Vegan  
Kindly inform us if you are allergic to any food ingredients

List of Allergens:
Milk  Nuts  Gluten  Mustard  Molluscs  Eggs  Fish   

Lupin  Soya  Peanuts  Crustaceans  Sesame  Celery  Sulphites 

All prices are in Indian Rupees. Government taxes as applicable.



grills / pAn seAred
 pAn seAred ChileAn seA BAss 2350

745 kcal |380 gms | Tomato couscous, morel butter 
    

 new zeAlAnd lAmB Chops 2350
398 kcal |350 gms | Garlic mashed potato,  
seasonal vegetables, red wine jus 

  

 stuffed ChiCken BreAst 1975
501 kcal |345 gms | Spinach, mushroom, peppercorn jus 

  

 gNocchi with tomato, olives aNd broccoli 1875
564 kcal |380 gms | Pomodoro sauce 

  

 CAjun spiCed CottAge Cheese steAk 1875
438 kcal |345 gms | Tomato salsa, garlic bread 

   

 Vegetarian   Non-Vegetarian  Vegan  
Kindly inform us if you are allergic to any food ingredients

List of Allergens:
Milk  Nuts  Gluten  Mustard  Molluscs  Eggs  Fish   

Lupin  Soya  Peanuts  Crustaceans  Sesame  Celery  Sulphites 

All prices are in Indian Rupees. Government taxes as applicable.



Comfort food
  kAju kishmish sAmosA 975

609 kcal |245 gms | Served with saunth chutney 
 

 khiChdi 1075
392 kcal |380 gms | Masala / plain 

 

 suBz diwAni hAndi 1275
368 kcal |415 gms | Seasonal vegetables, tomato, onion 

 lAhsuni motiA pAlAk 1275
543 kcal |380 gms | Spinach, corn kernel, garlic 

 mAtAr mushroom Curry 1275
770 kcal |380 gms | Button mushrooms, green peas, tomatoes 

 mAlAi koftA  1275
1336 kcal |400 gms | Milk dumplings, saffron gravy 

 

 kAdhi pAkodA 1275
1461 kcal |550 gms | Served with steamed basmati rice 

 rogAni gosht 1675
979 kcal |415 gms | Boneless goat meat, onion & tomatoes 

 

 murgh tAriwAlA 1675
645 kcal |415 gms | Tomatoes, coriander & chillies 

 

 ChiCken Butter mAsAlA 1675
693 kcal |425 gms | Roast chicken, fenugreek leaves,  
rich tomato gravy 

  

 Vegetarian   Non-Vegetarian  Vegan  
Kindly inform us if you are allergic to any food ingredients

List of Allergens:
Milk  Nuts  Gluten  Mustard  Molluscs  Eggs  Fish   

Lupin  Soya  Peanuts  Crustaceans  Sesame  Celery  Sulphites 

All prices are in Indian Rupees. Government taxes as applicable.



 BiryAni
 Saffron flavoured basmati rice cooked on dum, 
 served with raita 

  721 kcal |380 gms | Vegetable 1275 
  1177 kcal |430 gms | Mutton 1375
  1015 kcal |430 gms | Chicken 1375 

  

 pAlAk pAneer 1275
617 kcal |400 gms | Cottage cheese, spinach 

 

 dAl mAkhAni 1075
1650 kcal |410 gms | Black lentils, butter & cream 

  

 dAl tAdkA 975
294 kcal |380 gms | Yellow lentil, tomatoes & onion 

 penne Alfredo 1450
958 kcal |350 gms | Chicken meatballs 

     

 Fusilli al-pesto 1450
976 kcal |350 gms | Pesto cream, seasonal vegetables 

   

   spAghetti Aglio olio pepperonCino 1450
443 kcal |150 gms | Olive oil, garlic, chilly flakes 

 

 mushroom risotto 1450
526 kcal |340 gms | Truffle essence 

  

 risotto Con gAmBeri 1975
656 kcal |340 gms | Arborio rice, prawns, saffron 

   

 Vegetarian   Non-Vegetarian  Vegan  
Kindly inform us if you are allergic to any food ingredients

List of Allergens:
Milk  Nuts  Gluten  Mustard  Molluscs  Eggs  Fish   

Lupin  Soya  Peanuts  Crustaceans  Sesame  Celery  Sulphites 

All prices are in Indian Rupees. Government taxes as applicable.



kAshi ki gAliyon se 
 Aloo dum BenArAsi 1275

1610 kcal |520 gms | Served with tikona paratha 
  

 sAttu pArAthA with ChokhA 1275
1094 kcal |325 gms | Roasted gram flour stuffed 

   

 nimonA wAdi 1275
758 kcal |650 gms | Served with ghee bhaat 

 BhAntA kAlounji 1275
761 kcal |360 gms | Stir fried baby brinjal, served with paratha 

   

  BenArAsi BhAjiA 950
402 kcal |200 gms | Onion, brinjal, cauliflower, chilies, potato & spinach 

chaat From the by-laNes oF Kashi
 tAmAtAr 950

398 kcal |180 gms |Tomato, yogurt & spices 
 

 pAlAk pAttA 950
309 kcal |180 gms | Gram flour, spinach & yogurt  

 Vegetarian   Non-Vegetarian  Vegan  
Kindly inform us if you are allergic to any food ingredients

List of Allergens:
Milk  Nuts  Gluten  Mustard  Molluscs  Eggs  Fish   

Lupin  Soya  Peanuts  Crustaceans  Sesame  Celery  Sulphites 

All prices are in Indian Rupees. Government taxes as applicable.



BreAds from tAndoor 
  351 kcal |140 gms | Tandoori roti 225
  599 kcal |140 gms | Laccha paratha 225 
  587 kcal |140 gms | Missi roti 225
  525 kcal |140 gms | Naan 225 

 

 stuffed kulChA 275
589 kcal |235 gms | Potato / paneer / onion or mix 

 

BreAds from griddle 
 tAwA roti / tAwA pArAthA 275

351 kcal | 140 gms  
 

  steAmed BAsmAti riCe 650
384 kcal | 300 gms

 pulAo 975
493 kcal |300 gms | Green peas / cumin / mix vegetables 

 

 Vegetarian   Non-Vegetarian  Vegan  
Kindly inform us if you are allergic to any food ingredients

List of Allergens:
Milk  Nuts  Gluten  Mustard  Molluscs  Eggs  Fish   

Lupin  Soya  Peanuts  Crustaceans  Sesame  Celery  Sulphites 

All prices are in Indian Rupees. Government taxes as applicable.



desserts
 ChoColAte wAlnut Brownie 975

730 kcal |160 gms | Served with vanilla ice cream 
  

 tirAmisu 975
448 kcal |135 gms | Mascarpone, coffee liqueur 

 BlueBerry Cheese CAke 975
261 kcal |140 gms | Cream cheese, berry compote 

 

 gulAB jAmun 975
1020 kcal |180 gms | Cottage cheese dumplings, pistachio, saffron 

  

 thAndAi kulfi 975
273 kcal |120 gms | Milk, saffron, nuts 

 

 BAdAm kA hAlwA 975
896 kcal |180 gms | Topped with raisins 

 

 kesAri rAsmAlAi 975
338 kcal |165 gms | Cottage cheese dumplings, saffron milk 

 

  Kesari phirNi (sugar Free) 975
441 kcal |180 gms | Saffron, coconut milk 

 selectioN oF ice-cream 975
274 kcal | 120 gms  

 

 Vegetarian   Non-Vegetarian  Vegan  
Kindly inform us if you are allergic to any food ingredients

List of Allergens:
Milk  Nuts  Gluten  Mustard  Molluscs  Eggs  Fish   

Lupin  Soya  Peanuts  Crustaceans  Sesame  Celery  Sulphites 

All prices are in Indian Rupees. Government taxes as applicable.



beverages
 ChoiCe of Coffee

90 kcal |150 ml | Cappuccino  575 

18 kcal |150 ml | Americano  575

90 kcal |30 ml | Espresso   575

 384 kCAl |300 ml | Cold Coffee 675 
 

 ChoiCe of teA 
11 kcal |150 ml | Readymade tea  575 

150 ml |English Breakfast / Darjeeling / Earl Grey /  Green tea 575

 332  kcal |300 ml | ChoiCe of smoothie 675
Banana, blueberry, papaya & green 

    

 398  kcal |150 ml | hot ChoColAte 675
Chocolate flavoured milk 

 384  kcal |300 ml | ChoiCe of milk shAke 675
Chocolate, strawberry, vanilla   

 366 kcal |300 ml | BenArAsi lAssi 675
Cardamom flavoured  

 

 115 kcal | eNergy driNK & services 575
 sparKliNg water & services  575
 100 kcal | aerated beverage & services 425
 90 kcal | 300 ml |Fresh lime soda / water & services 425
 pacKaged driNKiNg water & services 425

 Vegetarian   Non-Vegetarian  Vegan  
Kindly inform us if you are allergic to any food ingredients

List of Allergens:
Milk  Nuts  Gluten  Mustard  Molluscs  Eggs  Fish   

Lupin  Soya  Peanuts  Crustaceans  Sesame  Celery  Sulphites 

All prices are in Indian Rupees. Government taxes as applicable.


